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Ashton Kutcher to Play Steve
Jobs in Upcoming Indie Film
“Jobs”
Variety reports that actor Ashton Kutchner will be playing
Steve Jobs in an upcoming independent movie called Jobs.
The film will chronicle Steve Jobs from wayward hippie
to co-founder of Apple, where he became one of the most
revered creative entrepreneurs of our time. The movie is
set to start production in May while Kutcher’s CBS sitcom
Two and Half Men is in between seasons. Kutcher has
also been recently involved in Silicon Valley startups and
technology investing.

by John Buckley

Documents to Go
This month we will look at Documents
to Go by DataViz, a product that has
been around for a number of years and
provides file synchronization for many
different smart phones and tablets. It
also provides the ability to create and
edit Microsoft Office files as well as
view many other file formats.
Also we will set the schedule for the remaining
demonstration and discuss our end of year dinner. In
addition, we will take a closer look at what is happening
for your Mac without adding any software
To find out what’s happening, GAAB is the place to be.
So be sure to be at our April meeting and every meeting
to find out the best information about the Mac.

The Hollywood Reporter also reports on the news and
provides the comparison shot above between Kutcher
and Steve Jobs from 1977. It should be noted that this is
a separate project from the Sony project that had acquired
the rights to the Walter Isaacson authorized biography.

Next GAAB Meeting
April 11, 2012

Documents to Go
7:00 p.m.

St. Mary’s Hospital
Troy, NY

The April meeting will be held at St. Mary’s Hospital in
the Leonard Board Room on Wednesday, April 11, 2012.
The meeting will begin at 7 p.m. St. Mary’s Hospital is
located at 1300 Massachusetts Avenue in Troy NY.
Continued on page 7.
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Apple
Ambassador

The Greater Albany Apple Byters is an Apple
Computer User Group. Meetings are held the second
Wednesday of each month (except July and August)
in Room 212 of Troy High School, located on Burdett
Avenue, Troy, NY.
Annual membership fee is $10.00. Membership privileges include this newsletter, access to a large public
domain software and video/audio tape library, local
vendor discounts, special interest groups, and other
special offers.

by John Buckley
The Good and the Bad
Consumer Reports Puts New iPad on Top of
Tablet List

Contents of The GAB’er are copywriten, all rights
reserved. Original articles may be reprinted by notfor-profit organizations, provided that proper credit
is given to the author, The GAB’er, and a copy of the
publication sent to The GAB’er editor.

by Michelle Maisto, eWeek

The views expressed herein are the sole responsibility
of each author, and do not necessarily represent the
views of the Greater Albany Apple Byters.
Note: Trademarks used in this newsletter are recognized as trademarks of the representative companies.

Consumer Reports has put the new Apple iPad at the top of
its latest tablet list. The magazine’s editors liked the new
iPad enough to recalibrate their ratings system.
Apple’s new iPad is at the top of Consumers Reports’ latest
tablet ratings list, released April 2. The results come just a
few weeks after the magazine took the iPad to task about
overheating issues.
The consumer watchdog site described the iPad’s display as
literally establishing a “new benchmark in excellence” and
providing “the best rendering of detail and color accuracy
we’ve ever seen on a tablet display.” As a result, Consumer
Reports has recalibrated its scoring system.
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John Buckley
272-7128

“A number of current models, including the iPad 2 (which
remains on sale and is a fine performer), that received
excellent scores under the past standard will now be
adjusted to receive very good scores overall,” Donna L.
Tapellini wrote in an April 2 blog post on the new report.
“Likewise, some models that received good scores may
also be adjusted downward, and some overall scores have
changed slightly.”
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Treasurer
Cecilia MacDonald
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Bill Shuff
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Tapellini also gushed about the iPad’s performance as well,
calling it “superb” in a number of ways. The magazine
found the iPad’s 5-megapixel camera to take “very good”
photos, Verizon’s 4G network to be fast and dependable
and, despite the tablet’s energy-burning display and
graphics, a battery life that exceeded all other tablets.

Newsletter Editor
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John Buckley
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Consumer Reports also addressed a criticism that was
quick to follow the new iPad’s release: how quickly it heats
up. In testing, it found the new iPad to reach 116 degrees
while running games--13 degrees hotter than the iPad 2
ever warmed to.

Internet SIG
Lou Wozniak
465-2873

Tapellini wrote that they “didn’t find those temperatures
to be cause for concern.” They observed, she wrote, that
Continued on page 8.
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Internet SIG
Making Sense of 4G
and Other Myths
by Kim Komando

If you’re confused about 4G, welcome
to the fastest-growing club! AT&T
claims to have the nation’s largest
4G network. Verizon touts America’s
fastest 4G LTE network with “a higher
standard of coverage.” The advertising
war is on.
AT&T recently befuddled millions of iPhone 4S customers.
After upgrading to iOS 5.1, users discovered that the 3G
network indicator next to the signal bar had mysteriously
changed to 4G. Many thought, “Lucky me!” Not so fast.
Since the carriers and gadget makers won’t call the whole
thing off, it’s time to take a fresh look at the state of 4G.
The term 4G refers to the fourth generation of cellular
wireless technology. It all began in the 1980s with those
1G analog wonders that were the size - and weight - of a
brick. Late, digital networks allowed users of 2G cellular
phones to send text and email. 3G networks, of course,
ushered in the age of smartphones and data.
With 4G technology, the distinction between voice and data
goes away. It essentially turns a cellular phone into a Voiceover-IP system. That means faster, clearer communication.
How fast? The International Telecommunication Union
defines 4G as the ability to download data at speeds of 100
megabits per second to 1 gigabit per second. The 1Gbps
standard is for home and low-mobility situations, such
as someone walking around with a phone. The 100Mbps
standard is the theoretical maximum download speed that
a user traveling in a car or train would experience.
Although current networks in the U.S. are nowhere near
those kinds of speeds - and won’t be for a few more years
- the rollout of 4G LTE is an important interim leap.

Still, LTE speeds can put some home broadband
connections to shame.
Verizon has brought 4G LTE to more than 200 million
people in 203 cities. More than 260 million customers in
400 markets will be able to access 4G LTE by the end of
the year.
AT&T’s 4G LTE network is live in 28 markets. The carrier
expects to complete its LTE network by the end of 2013.
Sprint customers in Baltimore, Kansas City, Dallas, San
Antonio, Houston and Atlanta are slated to receive 4G LTE
service by mid-2012.
T-Mobile will launch 4G LTE next year.
If you’re an AT&T customer in a city that doesn’t have LTE
yet, your 4G is actually HSPA+. T-Mobile 4G users are
also on a HSPA+ network. Current Sprint 4G customers,
meanwhile, are using the WiMAX standard.
Although marketed as 4G, HSPA+ and WiMAX are
more like souped-up 3G. If you’re going to be buying
a smartphone in the near future, it’s important to know
exactly what you’re getting. If it’s an HPSA+ or WiMAX
phone, it’ll only be a little faster than 3G. It’s also a good
idea to check whether you’re in a 4G LTE coverage area
(or will be soon).
AT&T says the iPhone 4S can take advantage of its HPSA+
network speeds. However, the phone doesn’t have the
chipset that would allow it to join a true 4G LTE network.
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LTE (Long Term Evolution) theoretically maxes out at
100Mbps. Real-world speeds are more like 20Mbps or less.
Mobile Internet speeds can vary greatly from one location
to another. Cell towers are scattered, and when many users
are connected to a tower at the same time, speed bogs down.

Continued on page 7.
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Education SIG
Digital Textbooks
Various Articles

Apple, Others Challenged to Make Digital Textbooks
a Reality in Five Years
The following from AppleInsider discusses changes that
appear to be taking place in the education world. As usual,
the most important argument appears to be MONEY.
Apple. along with a number of
tech industry leaders, took part
in a discussion on Thursday
to explore how a joint effort
backed by the U.S. Federal
Communications Commission
and Department of Education can
implement digital textbooks in
the nation’s K-12 public schools.

than the current model which sees $7 billion spent in new
textbooks each year. Digital textbooks would also enable
a more uniform learning experience as new content can be
pushed out nationwide at regular intervals.
A digital learning environment can reduce the amount
of time it takes a student to learn a topic by up to 80
percent, said the Department of
Education and a recent studies by the
National Training and Simulation
Association. A separate PBS study
found that 93 percent of teachers
believe that interactive whiteboards
are positive learning tools, with
81 percent feeling the same about
tablets.

While technology in the classroom
Hosted by FCC Chairman Julius
has been found to be beneficial in the
Genachowski and Secretary of
iBooks
textbooks
are
already
available
on
classroom, getting a new ecosystem
Education Arne Duncan, the
Apple’s iPad.
up and running will take some time.
meeting fleshed out to transition
To
that
end,
the
Leading
Education by Advancing Digital
all U.S. K-12 schools to a fully digital interactive learning
(LEAD)
Commission
was
established earlier in March to
environment within the next five years.
facilitate the rapid adoption of new media content in the
Attendees included representatives from tech heavyweights education sector.
Apple, Samsung, Intel and Kno; publishers Houghton
Mifflin Harcourt, McGraw-Hill, News Corp. and Pearson; In January, the “Digital Textbook Playbook” was announced
telecoms Sprint and T-Mobile; and governmental bodies to help teachers bring technology to the classroom by
the LEAD Commission and the Idaho Department of taking down the “major barriers to the adoption of digital
textbooks, including the challenge of connectivity, both
Education, among others.
at school, in the community, and at home; the challenge
Chairman Genachowski and Secreatary Duncan issued of device procurement; and the challenge of making the
the group a challenge to develop a low-cost, high quality transition from paper to digital textbooks.”
solution for interactive digital textbooks consisting of
device, content, connectivity, and technical support for Apple has always been active in the education market,
going as far as releasing classroom-specific computer
use in America’s classrooms.
models like the eMac and offering student and teacher
According to an FCC-evaluated Project RED study, product discounts. The company’s latest education
schools can save up to $250 per student per year if a digital initiative, iBooks textbooks, was announced in January
ecosystem is implemented over the traditional textbook- and could be a strong contender for the FCC and DOE
and-paper used in classrooms today. Besides the initial plan. Of the major publishers at Thursday’s discussion,
cost savings, the prospect of upgrading to more current three already offer content to through the iBooks store.
media in the future would be substantially less expensive
The
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The following is a document issued by the FCC and the
Federal Education Department.

•

Based on a conservative evaluation, a new learning
environment in three years, including digital learning
content, devices, technology and connectivity, costs
an estimated $3,811 per student per year.

FCC Chairman Genachowski and Secretary of
education Duncan host education technology
A push for states to work towards positive outcomes in the
leaders, DISCUSS CONCRETE STEPS TO transition to digital textbooks:
MEET the challenge of TRANSITIONING • Meeting participants discussed how the digital
K-12 SCHOOLS to digital textbooks in five
textbook ecosystem can work together to help states
put interactive, digital textbooks in schools within
years
FCC Chairman Genachowski and Secretary of Education
Duncan hosted a discussion with CEOs, senior executives,
and other leaders from the education technology ecosystem
to develop ways the industry and states can meet their
challenge to move all K-12 schools to interactive digital
textbooks in the next five years. Together, the assembled
CEOs, senior executives, and leaders discussed the
challenges of making the transition from paper to digital,
and developed concrete steps to move the nation to digital
textbooks, including a model digital textbooks challenge, a
blueprint template for states to work with the ecosystem to
implement the transition, and the release of FCC guidance
to make it easier for school districts and libraries to make
the transition. The LEAD Commission will develop
a blueprint for K-12 schools to make the transition to
interactive digital textbooks in five years.
The FCC, the U.S. Department of Education & CEOs
from the digital education ecosystem ANNOUNCE
ACTIONS to move U.S. SCHOOLS TO digital
textbooks
Representatives included senior executives and leaders
from Apple, Aruba Networks, Chegg, Discovery
Education, Idaho Department of Education, Houghton
Mifflin Harcourt, Inkling, Intel, Knewton, Kno, the
LEAD Commission, McGraw-Hill, News Corp, Pearson,
Samsung, Sprint, and T-Mobile. Together, they developed
the following actions to meet the transition challenge
towards digital textbooks:
The FCC evaluated a Project RED study and released new
side-by-side cost models of traditional learning versus
“new” learning, illustrating a savings of $250 per student
each year if schools move to digital textbooks:
• A traditional learning environment, including
traditional textbooks, paper, technology and
connectivity, costs an estimated $3,871 per student
per year;
• Based on a conservative evaluation, a new learning
environment today, including digital learning content,
devices, technology and connectivity, costs an
estimated $3,621 per student per year.

•

five years.
The participants discussed ways to work together to
develop model policies for states that allow for the
deployment of digital textbooks.
View a state-by-state digital report card here: http://
digitallearningnow.com/nations-report-card/

Leading Education by Advancing Digital (LEAD)
Commission to develop blueprint for K-12 schools to make
the transition to interactive digital textbooks in five years:
• Announced in early March, the LEAD Commission
will detail the opportunity for using technology
as a catalyst to transform and improve American
education. The LEAD Commission will incorporate
input from a cross-section of teachers, parents, local
government officials, school officials, students and
education technology industry leaders and expects to
release its findings and an action plan in late 2012.
• At the meeting, the LEAD Commission made
a presentation to the assembled leaders on the
opportunities of digital textbooks and the challenges
of making the transition from paper to digital.
Announced a challenge to develop market-ready, model
digital textbook products:
• Meeting participants discussed the idea of working
together to develop a low-cost and high quality
bundled solutions for interactive digital textbooks
consisting of device, content, connectivity, and
technical support.
• Chairman Genachowski and Secretary Duncan
challenged the group to develop near market-ready
products or bundles that are scalable.
• Any group of companies can present their response to
the challenge at the White House in the fall of 2012.
The Challenges and Opportunities of Digital Textbooks
In January 2012, the Chairman and the Secretary jointly
unveiled a five-year challenge and the “Digital Textbook
Playbook,” to help transition American schools to digital
textbooks.
• The Playbook is designed to help K-12 educators
implement rich and effective digital learning
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•

•

•

environments in their schools. The Playbook outlines
criteria and steps that educators can take to initiate
the transition to digital textbooks. View the Digital
Textbook Playbook here: http://www.fcc.gov/
encyclopedia/digital-textbook-playbook
The Playbook will help educators tackle the major
barriers to the adoption of digital textbooks, including
the challenge of connectivity, both at school, in the
community, and at home; the challenge of device
procurement; and the challenge of making the
transition from paper to digital textbooks.
The Playbook is an output from the Digital Textbook
Collaborative, an effort by education technology
leaders across private industry to accelerate the
deployment of digital textbooks and improving the
quality and penetration of digital learning in K-12
education.
The Digital Textbook Collaborative was convened by
the FCC and the U.S. Department of Education and
builds on the FCC’s National Broadband Plan and
the Department of Education’s National Education
Technology Plan.

Leveraging technology can improve the opportunity for
educational access, improve student engagement and
achievement, and improve learning productivity.
• Technology-based instruction can reduce the time
students take to reach a learning objective by up
to 80 percent, according to the U.S. Department of
Education and recent studies by the National Training
and Simulation Association.
• Teachers’ believe in the ability of technology to
enhance learning; 93 percent believe that interactive
whiteboards enrich classroom education and 81
percent feel the same about tablets, according to a
PBS study.
• Continuous access to a computing device for every
student leads to increased academic achievement
and financial benefits, especially when technology
is properly implemented, according to Project RED.
• A Federal Reserve study found that students with a PC
and broadband at home have six to eight percentage
point higher graduation rates than similar student who
don’t have home access to the Internet.
• A 40-year retrospective study from Concordia
University concluded that classrooms where computer
technology was used to support teaching had a positive
effect on learning and attitude. Challenges to digital
textbook adoption include state textbook procurement
rules, device and content interoperability, connectivity
costs and managing the transition.
• While the United States spends more than $7 billion a
year on textbooks, too many students are using books
that are 7-10 years old with outdated material.

•

The U.S. trails countries like South Korea in
transitioning to digital textbooks; the country has
announced that all students will begin the transition
to digital textbooks in 2015.

The FCC’s Technology and Education Agenda
The FCC is the biggest funder of connectivity in K-12
schools in the United States and is helping connect
America’s schools to the networks of the future:
• The FCC’s education agenda is focused on helping
educators, students and parents transform learning
opportunities through the use of technology at school,
in the community, and at home.
By modernizing the E-rate program, the FCC is working to
ensure that America’s students receive the best education
and the high-tech skills to compete in the 21st century
economy. The E-rate program was established by Congress
to bring connectivity to all schools and libraries in America:
• Learning-on-the-Go Mobile Pilots: The pilot program
will help the FCC learn how best to support wireless
connectivity services for mobile learning devices,
like digital textbooks, so that students and patrons
can connect with online resources even when they’re
not in school or at a library. The FCC selected 20
Learning On-the-Go applicants to enable schools and
libraries to deliver Internet connectivity and digital
learning over mobile wireless devices outside of the
school or library.
• Super-Fast Fiber: The FCC’s E-rate Order is helping
to bring affordable, super-fast fiber connections to
America’s schools and libraries. It allows participants
to use E-rate funds to connect to the Internet in the
most cost-effective way possible, including via unused
fiber lines already in place across the country and
through existing state, regional and local networks.
• School Spots:The FCC also opened the door to
“School Spots” where schools have the option to
provide Internet access to the local community after
students go home. With affordable fiber, these School
Spots are a major step toward the National Broadband
Plan’s goal of connecting an anchor institution in every
community to affordable 1 Gbps broadband.
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Rumors of June Launch for Updated iMacs Begin to Build
from MacRumors.com

Digitimes points to a report in Taiwan’s Economic Daily
News claiming that Apple is planning to introduce updated
iMac models in June, a bit later than some had initially
hoped given Intel’s Ivy Bridge launch schedule that would
see quad-core desktop processors launch at the end of this
month.
PC ODM Quanta Computer and chassis supplier Foxconn
Technology are expected to benefit from the launch of
Apple’s latest iMac desktops, which are set to launch in
June with Intel’s latest Ivy Bridge processors, according to
a Chinese-language Economic Daily News (EDN) report
citing sources from the upstream supply chain.
The report repeats a claim from earlier this week indicating
that Apple will be using anti-reflective glass for the new
iMac, and also suggests that updated MacBook Pro models
are due “at the end of the second quarter”.

As for Economic Daily News’ claim that Apple will be
releasing MacBook Pro updates at the end of the quarter,
which would mean late June, Apple’s situation appears
to be complicated by chip availability from Intel. While
quad-core chips appropriate for the 15-inch and 17-inch
MacBook Pro are said to be launching on April 29, dualcore chips viewed as successors to those used in the current
13-inch model do not appear to be launching until early
June.
Recent reports have indicated that production on new
15-inch models has begun ramping up but that 13-inch
MacBook Pro updates won’t begin ramping until June,
and it is unclear whether Apple would introduce the new
15-inch models before the 13-inch models are ready.

Unfortunately, Economic Daily News does not have a
terribly good track record when it comes to Apple rumors,
with past misses including an iPhone nano in 2009, a 7-inch
iPad in 2010, and a Retinal-display iPad by the end of 2011.
But perhaps coming in support of the newspaper’s claim
of a June launch for updated iMac models, How to Arena
earlier this week claimed a similar June-July timeframe
for updated iMac models.

Internet SIG

Program Coordinator

The new iPad does. But it’s currently only compatible
with the 700MHz and 2,100MHz LTE bands that North
American carriers use. That’s why the 4G LTE iPad doesn’t
work in Australia; carrier Telstra uses the 1,800MHz
frequency.

However, the best route to take from the Northway is the
following:

This points out what could be a looming problem for
globe-trotting Americans. In order to feed the mobile data
beast, carriers in Europe and elsewhere may adopt entirely
new bands as they build out their 4G networks in coming
years. Your “world” 4G smartphone or tablet may revert to
slower standards if it isn’t compatible with some of those
new frequencies.

3.

Continued from page 3.

Continued from page 1.

1.
2.

4.

Merge onto NY-7 East from the Northway.
Follow Route 7 to Troy where it becomes Hoosick
Street.
Turn left on Oakwood Avenue (10 Street/NY-40)
which is the first light after the bridge and bare right.
Turn right on Sausse Avenue. Turn left onto
Lindenwood Court. When you come to the first
entrance to the hospital parking lot, turn left and park.

So, are you ready for 5G?
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Apple Ambassador
Continued from page 2.

since “the new iPad was not recharging when playing a
demanding, intense video game, which showed that the
problem was limited to times when the device was playing
a demanding game with the screen fully bright.”
Later the same day, however, Consumer Reports gave
a little more thought to the heat issue. In a follow-up
post, Paul Reynolds explained that while the iPad could
hit high temperatures--it actually reached 122 degrees
in a test that entailed running an intense game for 45
minutes in an environment simulating being outdoors on
a 90-degree day--it wasn’t dangerous hot. Plus, competing
tablets, under similar conditions, reacted similarly--the
Samsung Galaxy Tab 10.1 reached 121 degrees and the
Asus Transformer Prime 117 degrees. Plus, tablets are
held differently than laptops, making prolonged contact
on bare skin less of an issue.
“Our new tests confirm that the new iPad is indeed warmer
in its hottest locations than its predecessor and a number of
Android tablets (though certainly not all). And presumably
due to its sophisticated screen and powerful graphics
processor, the new iPad struggled to recharge its battery
when running a demanding game with the screen at full
brightness,” wrote Reynolds.

Samsung’s Galaxy Tab 7.7 was the first tablet with an
organic light-emitting diode (OLED) screen to be tested by
the site, and CR was a fan of the dual-screen, Nintendo DSlike Sony Tablet P, though it found the Tablet P’s screens
to better lend themselves to gaming and viewing photos
than Web browsing or other tasks.

In a second article from eWeek, Jeffrey Burt
gives us the Bad.
Infects More Than 600,000 Apple Computers
by Jeffrey Burt

New variants of the fast-growing Flashback Trojan have
affected more than 600,000, according to security vendor
Doctor Web.
More than 600,000 Apple Mac computers worldwide—
more than half of them in the United States—have been
hit by a new fast-moving variant of the Flashback Trojan
malware that uses Javascript code rather than relying on
user interaction, according to security researchers.

Consumer Reports made headlines last July when it
announced that it couldn’t recommend Apple’s iPhone 4
due to antenna issues that became widely, and jokingly,
referred to as “Antennagate.” The publication s engineers
tested three iPhone 4 handsets in a radio-frequency
isolation chamber with a base station emulator.
“When your finger or hand touches a spot on the phone’s
lower left side an easy thing, especially for lefties the
signal can significantly degrade enough to cause you to
lose your connection altogether if you’re in an area with
a weak signal,” Consumer Reports’ Mike Gika blogged
July 12, 2011. “Due to this problem, we can’t recommend
the iPhone 4.”
Ten other tablets joined the Apple iPad on Consumer
Report’s new list. Among them are the 10.1-inch Toshiba
Excite 10LE, the lightest 10-inch tablet that the site has
ever tested, and the waterproof, 8-inch Pantech Element.
(A bit of warning: While safe to bring poolside, its display
was found wanting in bright sunlight.)

Officials with security software company Intego said
in an April 3 blog post that they found samples of the
new Flashback Trojan March 23, and noted that the new
malware—like the previous version discovered last year—
uses two Java vulnerabilities, they said, one of which was
patched by Apple April 3. The malware attacks Macs
running the Mac OS X operating system.
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Bloggers from Russian security company Doctor Web
said in a post April 4 that the new Flashback variant had
compromised up to 550,000 Mac computers, more than
300,000 of which were in the United States and more
than 106,000 in Canada. Later in the day, Ivan Sorokin,
an analyst with Doctor Web, said in a Twitter update that
the number of Macs infected by the Trojan had jumped to
more than 600,000.
In addition, Sorokin noted that 274 of the infected Macs
were found in Cupertino, Calif., where Apple keeps its
headquarters.
Doctor Web officials said in their blog that they were able
to redirect some of the botnet traffic to their own servers
in an operation, known as “sinkholing,” and were able to
count the number of infected hosts.
The number of variants seems to be growing. Intego
officials said they have been finding new samples and
variants of the malware almost daily since March 23,
and those samples are not all the same as those that other
security companies are reporting they have found. The
latest variant that Intego has is called Flashback.R.
“In any case, the safest thing that users can do is turn off
Java in their Web browser,” Intego said in its blog post.
“If you use Safari, choose Safari > Preferences, then click
on Security. Uncheck Enable Java, to ensure that no Java
applet can run. For other browsers, check in their security
preferences as well.”
Security software vendor F-Secure began talking about
the new Flashback variants April 2, with a blogger saying
that company officials have “been anticipating something
like this for a while now.”
“It appears that the Flashback gang is keeping up with the
latest in exploit kit development,” the blogger said, noting
that a report by another security blogger the week before
said the latest Flashback variant had been incorporated into
the Blackhole exploit kit. “And that’s not all. Though it
is unconfirmed, there are rumors of yet another available
exploit for an ‘as-yet unpatched critical flaw in Java’ on
sale. So if you haven’t already disabled your Java client,
please do so before this thing really becomes an outbreak.”
F-Secure couldn’t say whether an outbreak has actually
occurred. On Twitter April 4, Mikko Hypponen, the
company’s chief research officer, said he couldn’t confirm
Doctor Web’s number of more than 600,000 infected Macs,
saying, “We don’t have good stats on Mac malware.”

The Russian company said cyber-criminals began
exploiting two vulnerabilities in February, then switched to
another after March 16. That last vulnerability was closed
by Apple’s patch April 3.
“The exploit saves an executable file onto the hard drive of
the infected Mac machine,” Doctor Web said. “The file is
used to download malicious payload from a remote server
and to launch it. Doctor Web found two versions of the
Trojan horse; attackers started using a modified version of
Backdoor.Flashback.39 around April 1.”
Like older versions, the latest variant first searches the hard
drive of the infected Mac for particular components, then—
if the files aren’t found—“the Trojan uses a special routine
to generate a list of control servers, sends an installation
success notification to intruders’ statistics server and sends
consecutive queries at control server addresses.”
Security experts have seen a growing number of Mac
malware incidents since last year, including the Tsunami
Trojan and the Revir/Imuler Trojan. The Flashback
malware—named as such because it masquerades itself as
an update to Adobe Flash, or Flash Player installer—was
first detected in September 2011.
Macs for a long time were thought to be particularly
resistant to malware attacks. However, researchers late last
year warned that future attacks were inevitable.
“If the bad guys think they can make money out of infecting
and compromising Macs, they will keep trying,” Graham
Cluley, a senior technology consultant at Sophos, said in a
blog in October 2011, predicting more malware targeting
“poorly defended Mac computers.”
Mike Geide, senior security research at Zscaler ThreatLabZ,
agreed.
“This latest wave of infections is a wake-up call to Mac
users that their system is not immune to threats,” Geide said
in an email. “And the need to follow best security practices,
such as remaining current with patches, is ubiquitous -- it
doesn’t matter if you’re using Windows, Mac, or even [a]
mobile phone.”
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Doctor Web officials on their blog said, “Systems get
infected with BackDoor.Flashback.39 after a user is
redirected to a bogus site from a compromised resource
or via a traffic distribution system. JavaScript code is used
to load a Java-applet containing an exploit. Doctor Web’s
virus analysts discovered a large number of Websites
containing the code.”
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GAAB Internet Addresses
Names

E-Mail Addresses

Aaron Ambrosino........ aambrosi@mac.com
Gary Blizzard.............. gmblizzard@aol.com
Mark Bogossian........... mark@castlecomp.com
Steve Bradley.............. ssbradley@adelphia.net
John Buckley............... jbuckley@nycap.rr.com
Sheldon Carnes............ sheldoncarnes@hotmail.com
Tina Cook.................... twonotrump@nycap.rr.com
Anthony Eldering........ tonye11@verizon.net
Trudy Ellis................... TE52@earthlink.net
Lilajane Frascarelli...... afrascar@nycap.rr.com
Les Goldstein............... lgoldst1@nycap.rr.com
Richard Hester............. hesterfp@capital.net
Ottmar Klaas................ ottmar.klaas@gmail.com
Michael LaFrank......... mlafrank@nycap.rr.com
Thomas Levanduski.... msglevnduski@aol.com
Cecilia MacDonald...... cecilia@midtel.net
Mike Mannarino.......... rfd230@nycap.rr.com
Roger Mazula.............. aluzam@aol.com
Brendan O’Hara.......... bohara1@nycap.rr.com
Eric/Lee Rieker............ Erieker@aol.com
AbdurRahman Rozell.. aryr100@gmail.com
Judith Schwartz........... jfschwartz2@earthlink.net
Saul Seinberg............... saul.seinberg@gmail.com
Bill Shuff..................... wjshuff@earthlink.net
Shelly Weiner.............. olliedawg@yahoo.com
Lou Wozniak............... louw@nycap.rr.com

To start or renew your GAAB
membership, see Cecilia MacDonald
or send your fees payable to her at
the following address:
Cecilia MacDonald
260 Sever Road
Delanson, NY 12053

Visit GAAB on the Internet at http://www.applebyters.com
The

GAB’er

April 2012

